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DearClint

of Housingend
Associalion
Thankyou for speakingat ihe Washington
rnOlympiaFebruary
for theAging(WAHSA)\MnterConfefence
Servrces
qualrtyeducatton
to our members.
to providrng
21 WAHSAis committed
and as
duringthe conference,
To thatend we surveypartrcipants
expected,yoursessronsbothearnedh gh ratrngsfor thelrcontentand

We usea ratingsystemof 1 5 wth 5 being"StronglyAgree

In a Healthcare
GeneralSessron7 Keysto PersonalSuccess& Happrness
Job'
1 | gained new. relevantInlormahon 4 44
2 The presenlerknew the topic and was able to relale ( 1oIndLrstry
rssues 4 80
3 The presenterinleractedwth particpants and was responsiveto
queslions4 44
4 Speakermaienalsand presentatronwere easy to fo low and usetul
456
5 | have take aways that will rmprovemy professDnaleffecttveness
453
6 | would recornmendthrstopic ior a luture workshopor conlefence
473
7 | would recommendthis speakerfor a future workshopor conference
485
Overallaverage ratrngr 4 62

Comments:
- humorwas "healthful"
Greatstartto conference
Veryentertaining
and engaging
Excellentl
Thiswaswonderful- | lookforwardto sharingadeasand conceptswith
othersat wofk.
Veryengaging- feltlikehe had"beenthefe" Lovedthe useof humorto
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get pointsacross.
Alwaysfun and relevant.

BreakoutSessDn "7 Keys- CutureChange'
1 | gained new, relevantinformatron 4 73
2 The presenterknew the top c and was able to relateI to Industry
rssues 4 93
3 The presenterinteractedwith partcrpantsand was responsrvelo
questions4 6
4 Speakermaterialsand presentationwere easy to lo low and useful
464
5 | have take aways that wll improvemy professionaleffectiveness
414
6 | would recommendthrstoprcfor a fulure workshopor conterence
493
7 | would recommendthrsspeakerfor a future workshopor conference
493
Overallaverage rating 4 79

Comments
lnnovatveideas to takebackto facLlity
Veryqoodtoolsand suggestrons
to takehomeandimplemenl

Agarnthankyoulor sharng yourexpertise
wrthus ai ourWinter
Conferencelf you haveany questonsaboutthe rnemberevaluations
oleasecal me at 253-964-8870

I lookforwardto worklngwithyoLra9ainin the iuture

Srncerely,

JeanieBelcher
Washington
Association
of HousingandServicesfor theAging
1570Wrlmington
Dnve.Surte220
DuPontWA 98327
Telr253-964-8870
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